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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
'. EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS l\D�Il"'ISTRATION 

7 May, 1975 

., MAY 1$7S 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20210 

This 18 in ftirtha.,r reference to our letter of December ro 1974, 
concerning t.he 'applica.tion or tect1C119 13(0.)(3) 8�ld l3(b}i8) of 
the Fair Lebor St·c;.nd!'rds ;\ci. to employees ecrployed by COU.l1t.ry clubll. 

Section l3(a){3) 01' the Act provic1es a complete flxemptioll fl'CG ita 
min1llluru vage and ovel'tirue pll.y provisions for ••• n� employee 
ehlployed by en estebl1srulent which i� �n Amusement or recreational 
establi5h:::ent, if (A) :I. t does not opera'i.;e fqr more tMn seven months 
in an..v c�lenaar year, or (n) during the preceding celondar year, 
itc averace rec�1pt8 for � 8ix months of such year vere not more 
than 33 1/3 ��r centUIll of ita average receipts for the other aix 
months of'such yenr". 

·�ement or recreational establishments" al used in section 13(.)(3) 
of the Act are establishments frequented � the general public for 
its 8I:1usement or' ·recreation. A country club vhose membership feea are 
nom:l 081 'Would be considered to be cpen to the general public and vould. 
quality fer the e�emption under sectlon 13(a)(3) it elther teat aescribed 
1D (A) or (B) above is %;let. lICNever, country clubs Which ara not open 
� the general public, but are available only to a aelect grol'tp ot 
persons 'Who have bei:n specifically sele�ted to club membershlp or vhose 
mecbersh1p fees Gre co high as to exclude the general public are not 
considered amusement or recrefltional establishment. tor the purpose. 

·of this exemption. 

SectIon 13(b)(8) providea an exemption frat the ��ert1me, but �t the 
minimu'7l \,Ta�e provisions, cf· the Act for any e:nployee er.Jployed by an 

-: este.blisaL!ent vhich i8 a * * .. restaurant. Shortly after the 1966 
amendments to the Act beC&le effective, a question arose regard ins the 
applleab111ty of the exemption to employees ot a country club's dining 
room. After care:f'ul. consideration, inchtdlng cODlultation With members 
or Congress, the Depa.rtment concludec1 that the' exemption va .. applicable 
to employee II of a private club who were engaged. in preparing or sen illS (3)-. . 
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tood or bevcl'ElfJes on 1 ts premises to Jr!C'!nbers or their guests. '!'hese 
e�loyces, such as coo!::.a, bus boys, \m1terfJ, voltresccB end bnrtenders, 
were r-erformlne scryices thnt ere typlcnlly provided b,y rest�urants 
end W� �ccided thut �lCY should also co vith1n the sect10D 13(b)(3) 
CXCI!lption. 

llo�cver, thip. 1s our Intcrpre��tion of the exern�tion �nd it 1s not 
n.1cesGorlly blndir� on tt:e c:!.iployees of �'our. client or the Courtc. 
'rhe e� .. ployees r::.P.y In(ri;;1tute Q section 16(b) ection for �c� lttleea 
and l1qu .. i.�nted OOInllr;eS not"'ithstl!n�1ng our rullnz. \'e vich to CElll 
ynur ettention to the (1ec1Gion in l'utreJ,d 'V. Col'-!'lbin Clt.:b I 39:1 F. 
ElqJp. �(6, vhere the Court specificelJ3 re.jcctcd our interpretatIon 
of section 13{b)(H) in tJle country club settlns. 
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7�J Wnrren D. Landis 

Warren D; Lendls 
Actl�; AC21niutrator 
\-:l\3e lind Hour }11vlston 
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